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Constitution Starts Fund lo Bring Burns Here 
To Solve the Mary Phagan Murder Mystery 

By all means employ \Villiam J. Burns to solve the Mary Phagan murder mystery! 
It will cost several thousand dollars to get the world-famous detecth•e to come to Atlanta, 

and The Conslilution herewith starts the subscription with $100. 
:\s soon as Homer George, manager of the Atlanta' theater, learned of lltc_subscription he 

suh:<crihcd $io. 
Never in the history of Atla;tta has there been such an insistent demand that a murderer · 

or murderers he apprehended. For days and weeks the Phag-an murder has been the sole topic 

f>f ~onvt;r~'1lio11. .. . , . . .. . . . . , . 
Now that the subscription has been act11 ally started hundreds will doubtless be gla(r' to 

help swell the fund. 
The Constitution will gladly acknowledge all suln;criptions al .. turn them over to Colonel 

Thomas B. Felder, who has been retained by the citizens o{ Bellwood an<l vidnitv to aid in the 
prosecution of the murderer of the little girl whose lifeless body was found in the h~1scment of the 
~alional Pendl factory over three weeks ago. 

The people of All~nla .arc far froni satisfied that the Phagan 111t1t·dcr inystery has been 
cleared up. They feel that the guilt of the mur•dcrer should be fixed beyond at1 fear of disproval. 

'f'hc mystery is one that has baffled the best detectives in the city. To solve it a master 
mind like that of \Villiam J. Burns is needed. If he should fail-and he has never failed in the 
solntioti of a case he has undertaken-the public will be satisfied that the perpetrator of the crime 
will never he known. 

Scarcely had Colonel Felder's request for a public subscription ·been made public than 
Joseph Hirsch, former alderman, for years chairman of the Grady Hospital board and former 
memher of the board of education, communicated with Colonel Felder and infol'mcd him that 
he would contribute a substantial amount to the fund. Other prominent citizens likewise made 
known their intention of contributing. Colonel Feldc1· will contribute his foe toward paying for 
the services of the worlcl-fa111ous detective. 

'!'here would seem to be little douht that Burns will come to Atlanta. Your subscription 
wit! ~id in the assurance. 

All STATE CONSTABLES 
DISCHARGED BY BlEASE 

<..iovcrnor's Action Provoked by 
Supreme Court Decision in 

Regard to Webb Law. 

Ander,aon, S. C., ~lny lii.-,\lt 11tnle 
con11tahles or S••uth Ci\rollna .woro clis· 
mL•sed Crom ofllcc todus br Governor 
Colli Blen.se. Tho governor, who Is 
here atteudl11g tlrn stnte grnncl loch;-,, 
of Odd l•'1•1lows, Mahl lhnl h<l h1t1l tnl<
en this 11cl1011 :tR l·1tc re311Jt of tltr Hl<cto 
11uprc>1no court's de<'lslon ~·llnl<'•«lar with 
rcfrtrt1<•c to th~ \\"ahh 1tri1101· law, to 
the c(fcct thnt li<1uor m1tr he ~hit>Pcd 
Into South Cnrolltut when tor pcrnon. 
nl use. Clovcr11or Blc1rnc 1Jnld tonight 
chat urulcr this <lec!Hlon the car111tnhlc11 
rannot tell which shipments 1t1«• des. 
tined for lllcgnl use, nnd tlml they nre, 
thcn~fore, usPf P!i:i, 

ClO\'cl'IHJr ntcnsc, 111 dismissing the 
more. than one h11111lrc.d constahlca, 

aa!d: "ft Is dlshcnrten!ng. Hilt< dcclalon 
of the court. 1 nm helpless now to en. 
force the 'll<111or lnws. Blind tigers nl'e 
taking llrn state, 111111 there wilt be 
more of th1·m 1111<lcr this decision. It 
wlll he lmposslblo to tell which I! 
personal whisky nnd which la !o1• 11· 
legnl purpo:lPs. Therefore the whisky 
constnhlcs a re use teas," 

BOND ISSUE PROPOSED 
TO CONSTRUCT LEVEES 

Grecn1•flle, l\llss., Nay 15.-Clovernor 
gar! Brewer, who wns In· Grconvllie 
tojlnY, announced thnt the ::lllsslaslppl 
Jq~lslnturo would bo convened 111 ei<· 
lt nordlnnrr session .June 10 to consi<lcr 
the nocessltY of Issuing honds M 11. 

million dollnrs or more, ·1he tund lo 
b<• clcvote<l to levee constructlc.ro nlong 
the Mississippi rivet-. The gc11•crnor 
was urged to cnll the extra. sesnlon b~· 
the members of the ::lllsslsslppl level' 
commission, and 11ln11ters of tho delta 
section oC ' Mississippi, n porllon or 
which wns overttowed during th1i re
cent Mlnlsslppl rl ver tlol.ld. 


